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Thk lale spt-1-1 of wet weather will

insure an iuiimm-- e hay crop through-

out the State, and ouht to male
cheap butter ami bec

Previous to the adjournment of

the Senate, Hon. Hugh McNeil

(Rep.), of Allegheny county, was
electotl President pro tern, of that
Wlv.

The rrohibitionista in Ohio are
threatening to give Governor Foster
trouble in his coming campaign for

but the Governor is con-

fident that he will win.

The Greenbackers of Iowa, last
week met in Convention and nomi-

nated a lull State ticket, placing
Mrs. Mary M Nash on it as a candi-

date for " Superintendent of Educa-

tion." '
A bill was passed by the late Leg-

islature which imposes a Cue of $oU0

and ninety days' imprisonment on
any hotel or saloon keeper who al-

lows his customers to play pool or to

any other game for drinks.

The cheapness of money has given
rise to a railroad boom. All over
the country new roads are being
projected, and no difficulty is found
in procuring money to build them.
The business is being overdone, and
in many instances is merely specu-

lative. A crash in these "securi-

ties " will follow if more prudence is
in

ntt exhibited by investors.

Among the laws passed by the
Legislature is one prohibiting the
defacing of walls, fences, trees, etc.,

by means of painting, pasting and
jiosting bills, advertisements, &c, as
is now customary.

The disfiguring of rocks, fences
and rural landscapes in this manner
has become a nuisance and tho Leg-

islature deserves credit for the action
it has taken.

. The Judicial Apportionment bill a
was passed by both Houses of the
legislature last week in the shape it
passed the House, leaving Somerset
and Bedford a district as at present
It is reported from Harrisburg,
however, that the Governor will veto
the bill, as it makes too many dis-

tricts, and so largely increases the a
expense of the Judiciary. Should
this lie done, this district remains as
it is.

The Republicans of Ohio assem-
bled in State Convention on Wed-

nesday last, and unanimously re-

nominated Governor Foster, togeth-
er with a strong State ticket Sena-

tor John Sherman presided over the
Convention and made a strong
speech endorsing President Garfield'-.- .

administration. The Convention
was a quiet one, but adjourned full
of confidence in the result of the
coming election.

Chaktlks have been issued from
the State Department for two narrow
gauge railroads. The ' Fulton and
Washington Railroad " running from
a ioint on the Ohio State line, in
Washington county, Pa,, to a point
on the Maryland State line, in Ful-
ton county ; distance, 203 miles, and
passes through the counties of Wash-
ington, Allegheny, Westmoreland, is

Indiana, Cambria, Bedford and Ful-

ton.
The "Southern Tier Railroad"

from Waynesboro, Franklin county, to
to West Elizabeth, Allegheny county,
distance, 20S miles, runs through
Franklin, Fulton, Bedford, Somerset,
Westmoreland and Allegheny coun-

ties.

The deadlock over the election of
U. S. Senators tstill continues at Al-

bany, quite a number of votes hav-

ing been taken for successors of
Conkling and Piatt without any con-
clusion liaving been arrived at. As
might have been expected, money
has been brought into service, it
having been charged in open session
that two thousand dollars was given
by a Senator to one member to vote
against Conkling, he taking the
money, handing it over to the
Speaker, and exposing the attempt
to bribe him on the floor of the
House. Another member of the
House also announced that he had
been offered a bribe to vote against
(Conkling. A committee has been
raised and an investigation is now
in progress. The money was offered
lor the support of Chauncey M.
Dcicw, one of the half-bree- d candi-
dates who represents Vanderbilt and
the railroad interests.

The Legislature adjourned at noon
on Thursday last, and the wits of the
press, as usual, have a great deal to
say about its shortcomings. As a
body it was not remarkable for its
ditmity or decorum (the House, we
mean), but it was not neglectful of
public interests, and it was honest
During the Senatorial contest party in
fealty appeared to sit lightly on the of
shoulders of some of the members,
but in the main the Republicans
stood squarely by the interests of
the party as well as those of the
State. Much legislation that will be
beneficial was enacted, and liberal,
though not extravagant appropria-
tions were made. Taken as a body
it contained more than the usual for
average of able men, and certainly
wa? a large step in advance of many
of its predecessors. The Republi-
cans of this county have reason to arc
be thoroughly satisfied with the part
played by their representatives, dur-
ing the entire session.

Uxdek the advice of the Attorney
General, the State Treasurer refused
to pay members of the legislature
more than $1,KX) wk-I- i for the ses-

sion just closed. Of course under
the new Mandamus Law, actions will
be commenced against the Treasurer
and the question will be settled
eventually by the Supreme Court.

We call the attention of candi-

dates at the coming primary election,
and of their friends, and backers,
and of all voters to the new act pub-

lished in this paper, regarding brib-

ery, fraud, and unauthorized voting
at nominating conventions or elec-

tions. The provisions of the act arc
exceedingly stringent, and the pun-

ishment for its violation severe. We
advise candidates and their over-zealo-us

friends to carefully study its
provisions bo that they may avoid
all risk of running contrary to its
mandates, or of encountering its
penalties. The bill received the
Governor's signature and became a
law Bome time since.

A fkie.vd who received the follow-

ing circular by mail, handed it to us,

with the remark that hundreds of
them had been sent to the Republi-

can voters of this county :

ISkkforp, Fa., June, 1SS1.

DeabSib: My judicial term is about to
expire and I am a candidate f'r the republi-
can rcnoinination, and I will bo greatly
obliged to you for your Hnpnrt at the pri-

mary elation on the 25th of June. It is
customary to a jude, Itccause his
experience makes him the better qualified

serve the public It in peculiarly a lnwi-tio- n

requiring a larpe knowledge of the
law, and it is of the highest inijrtance to
the public welfare that it shall be filled by a
man of capacity, integrity and exiorience.
hefore concluding to be a candi date I saw-lie-

Koontz and Mr. Kooscr both of whom
said they would not be candidates if I would
agree to run. During the Id years I have
been on the Itrnch I have learned to know
Hie people of Somerset county and they
have learned to know in . I paa about as
much of my time in .Sc. .xrt as in Itedford.
If any Somerset candidate should offer he
ought not to make much out of an apcal to
local or comity feeling, because I am no
stranger to you but am quite as much at
home and among friends and acquaintances

Somerset as in Bedford. ISesidei I think
vou realistc the ini;)rtance of having an
honest and capable and experienced judge,
and that this will carry you ut once above
the mere question of locality in a matter of
such importance

Yours tni'.v,
Wi. M. Hall.

The fact that Judge Hall, a non-

resident, has offered himself as a
candidate against one of our Repub-

lican citizens, at our local primary
election, is an unprecedented thing,
and when he in a circular letter ap-

pealing to the Republicans of this
county for their suppoit, contempt-

uously ignores the fact that there is

Somerset county candidate in the
field, he commits an offense against
decorum and ordinary civility.
When he wrote, "If any Somerset
candidate should offer he ought not
to make much out of an apjieal to
local or county feeling," he knew
perfectly well that Mr. Colborn was

candidate before the Republicans
of this county, who hold that, " fair
play is a jewel."

Again, says the Judge: " Before
concluding to le a candidate I saw
General Koontz. and Mr. Kooscr,
both of whom said they would not
be candidates if I would agree to
run." A'll of which forcibly reminds
us of the three historical tailors of
Tooley street, who issued a procla
mation commencing, " We, the peo
ple of England."

Imagine this trio Hall, Koontz
and Kooser sitting down casting
lots, and dividing the raiment of the
Republicans of Somerset county!
How insufferable the egotism of this
triumvirate, in the assumption that
they alone possess the requirements
requisite for a Judge, and how con-

temptuous the treatment of all other
Republican members of the bar.
Why were not the wishes of Messrs.
Edie, or Gaither, or Colborn, or Pugh
consulted ? Among these gentlemen

to be found legal ability fully
equal to that possessed by the tri-

umvirate. Or was it assumed that
Koontz and Kooscr had the power

transfer the vote of the county to
their Bedford colleague?

We had fully resolved to hold the
Herald aloof from this Judicial
contest, but the very injudicious
course pursued by Judge Hall, and
this very remarkable circular letter
have compelled us to our present
course. Of the Judge, we say noth-
ing, but the candidate is public
property. Judge Hall is not popu-
lar in the district, and we are assur-
ed cannot carry his own county of
Bedford. Wc do not believe there-
fore that he should bo sustained in
this county, and allowed to use our
conferees to control the sentiment in
his own county against him. More-

over, wc do not think the Republi-- .
cans of this county are bound to ac-

cept him as their candidate because
"Messrs. Koontz and Kooser stipu- -

lated that thejr would not be candi--
dates if lie would agree to run."
Every Republican will
see to it, that his vote is not a com-

modity to be transferred by this p i-

ndicate of egotistical law vers.

axuxes.
Gov. Plaistf.d, of Maine, haa or-

dered a eixxiul election of a Repre-
sentative in Congress to be held in
the Second District of that State,
September 12, to fill the vacancy
caused by the election of Mr. Frye to
the United States Senate.

J. Moore A-- Son, of London, Aber-
deen and Saville, have just purchas-
ed ground on the Brandywine river,

Wilmington, DeL, for the erection
a large cannery. They will run a

private line of ocean steamers to ply
between that city and London to
supply their trade. Most of the raw
material will be taken from the pen-
insula.

Many farmers in the eastern coun.
ties of Pams-lvania- . will, to a great
extent, forego grain-raisin- g this year

the purpose of occupying their
land with tobacco, which, even if
the crop is a partial failure and
prices should fall below what they

now, will pay much better than
wncat or corn, in the raiting of
which there is less profit than in any
crop now harvested in this state.

The domes of all the great church-

es in St Petersburg, Moscow and
other large Russian towns are plated
with gold tiourly one quarter of an
inch thick. The new Church of the
Savior, dedicated and opened in
Moscow List August, represents a
value of fully $15f000,(XK. .

Senator Hoar, of Massachusetts,
has purchased the rook at the base
of Mount Wachusctt, in Princeton.on
which Mrs. Mary Rowlandson, of
tancastcr, his r,

was ransomed from the Indians, and
has enclosed it with an iron fence.

An appropriate inscription has been
cut on the e'.onc.

Dukinu the parade of Bamum's
menagerie and circus in Salem,
Mass., hist Friday, the six horses
drawing the big glass cage that held
forty 6erpeats of various Bizes, bo-ca-

unmanageable and ran away.
The cage was smashed and the
streets strewn with a medley of ana-

condas, rs and other
reptiles. There was a general stam-

pede of the immense throng of spec-

tators, even the unterrificd small boy
seeking refuge up lamp posts and
trees. The kecjicra succeeded, how-

ever, in recapturing the scaly mon-

sters without injury or loss.

Wonderful are the feats of jour-
nalism which the telegraph has
made possible. In reporting the re-

sult of the race at Derby, England,
which was won by the American
horse Iroquois, the New York Tele-

gram accomplished the following,
which seems to almost border on the
impossible: "The horses got away
at 10:21.3 New York time. Iroquos
passed winning-pos- t at 10:23.55 New
York time. Result reached New

York 10:24 New York time. Time
occupied in transmission, 5 seconds.
Within four minutes, absolute time,
from the moment the winner's colt
passed the wire, the news was going
into the types and undergoing elec-trotypi-

process in the Telegram

office, New York City, two thousand
miles away from the scene."

Xitro-Gljecri- Terrors.

A nitro glycerine manufactory,
situated in an obscure locality near
I nionport, Westchester county, N
Y., exploded Monday afternoon with
terrible lorce and shocking conse-
quences. The building, which was
a wooden structure about fifteen feet
square and a stry and a half high,
was blown to atoms, not a piece as
large as a shingle remaining. The
trees in tho immediate vicinity were
stripped of their branches as effectu-
ally as though done with pruning
tools.

One man, an Italian, whose name
is unknown, was blown to fragments,
and another, who is supposed to
have been the proprietor, was so
shockingly mutilated that he cannot
recover. One leg was torn off below
the knee, one arm was blown off,
and his head stove in so that his
brains oozed out

The whole surrounding country
for miles was shaken as though by
an earthquake, terrifying hundreds
of people and giving rise to the
srravest apprehensions.

The manufactory was on the farm
of two hundred acres owned bv
Benjamin Tross and leased bv Wm
Callahan. It was built in a low
place in the woods, nearly a quarter
of a mile from the Winchester road,
and only about the same distance
from Divine's Road House at Union-po- rt

The villagers know little or
nothing about the business carried
on there. Besides the owner or
" " he is thereboss as called, were
five Italian workmen from the city
who spoke no English.

When the explosion took place
the Italian, who was torn to pieces,
and the " boss " were the only men
in the building. The other work-
men were pumping water about ten
rods away, and, strange to 6ay, were
not materially injured. They were
terror stricken, however, and fled
precipitately. They didn't know
what caused the explosion. They
heard the boss say, " Its boiling
over," and then they saw him
emerging from the door of the build-
ing apparently trying to escape,
when the explosion occurred. There
was a deafening report, a cloud ot
dust, and tho whole building flew to
pieces. It went straight up, the
earth under and around it not being
disturbed in the least.

The Italian, who was killed out
right, presented an awful sight. His
body at the waist was cut in two,
the upper part of the trunk lying in
one place and the lower part in an-
other. His head was found saveral
feet from the latter and one arm
near the former. Both legs were
torn off and denuded of nearly all
the flesh ; the entrails were scattered
about among the debris, and pieces
of bone and flesh were on the ground
and stuck fast on tree trunks. 1 he
man's liver was blown up into a tree
1U0 yards away, i he sight beggars
description.

Outrage Unpunished.

Boston, June 8. A special dis
patch from New Bedford, Mass.,
says that numerous outrages have
occurred near Westport and Little
Compton and Tiyerton, R. I. several
parties having had hay stacks burn-
ed and cattle poisoned. A short
time ago the well of Edward How-lan- d

was poisoned, resulting in the
death of a loy and the severe illness
of three other persons. Latel v other
parties have lost horses and cattle
by poison. It is stated that the
people are afraid to testify against
the party suspected, who has not
yet been arrested.

Murdered.

Cincinnati, June 7. A special
dispatch from Jackboro.Tenn., says :

"Rev. W. P. K. Newberrv, of Ken-
tucky was killed yeslerdav by J. J.
Oaks, on Elk Valley. Oaks had
eloped with Newberry's daughter
and married her.. Newberry pur-
sued with four others, and surround-
ing tlie house where Oaks was they
approached tho door with drawn re-
volvers. Oaks met Newberry at the
door and shot him dead. Oaks is
in custody. -

Furnace Shutting Dawn.

Philadelphia, June 8. Owing
to tho dullness of the iron trade
there will be nearly twenty furnaces
stopped in the Lehigh and Schnyl-ki-ll

valley by next Saturdav. One
firm that has shut down di'd so be-
cause it has several thousands tons
of pig iron which it cannot find a
market for except at a heavy loss.

Quebec In a Blaze. .

$2,000,000 WORTH OF rROPF.RTY DE

STROYED bM DUILDIN'CS RUINED
A NJCiHT OF TERROR.

Querec.Ont., June I. One of the
most disastrous fires which this un-

fortunate city has been afflicted with
commenced last night, and was only
got under control ut 0 o'clock this
mornin.:;. The first alarm was from
the corner of St Olivier and St.
Claire streets, at 10:50 o'clock. r A
few minutes later from Basilica, St
John's, and St Roch's Churches
rang out a second alarm, and tho
whole force of the fire brigade was
upon the ground. The scene in the
vicinity of the conflagration was
one of utter confusion. Parents,
partially clothed, hurried along in
every direction, with infants wrap-
ped in bed elothing in their arms ;

cows and horses let loose frm burn-
ing stables, rushed half maddened
through the crowd, or stood dazed
by the uproar and confusion sur-
rounding them.

The fire originated in a stable on
St Olivier street, near St Mary
6treet The flames quickly spread
to the surrounding wooden buildings
and to the streets above and below.
St Olivier, Iatourelle, St. Marc and
Richelieu streets were quickly a
mass of fire. Police and firemen
were to a great cxtt nt demoralized.
Daring robbery was carried on free-
ly in full sight of everybody.
Liquor stores and private dwellings
attacked by the flames were ran-
sacked for liquor, which was openly
drank by the low characters which
infest the locality. Nothing was
saved of St John's Church but the
sacred vessels and some of the most
valuable of the plate and furniture
of the sanctuary. It was the finest
and largest church in the citv, and
was worth at least flOO.OOOj" upon
which the insurance amounts to
only ?G3,000. At the foot of Jupiter
street, below Berthlot Market, the
flames had crossed from the lower
side of St John street, and from this
point they rapidly progressed west-
ward along that fine avenue, keep-
ing pace with the other division of
the conflagration opposite. Nor was
the fire now confined to St John
street At Jupiter street it spread
southward to Berthlot Market Place,
destroying property on Gabriel and
St Patrick streets, as far out as
there were buildings to be destroyed.
A lower field alone 6traycd the pro-
gress of the fire. Only a gap caused
by the recent conflagration here
stopped the total destruction of the
whole street

Briefly summed iiv the streets
consumed are running east and
west:

Richmond in part, principally the
south side; Iatourelle, St Olivier,
Richelieu, Daquillion and St. John's
ward, in Montcalm; St. Gabriel,
Nouvello and Breton. Running
north and south, the principal streets
were Sutherland, Deligny. St. Claire,
St Marie and St Genevieve, west
side, besides Jupiter street, in Mont-
calm ward, also west side. Amongst
the property destroyed on St. John
street were a large number of hand-
some buildings used as stores and
privates residences.

" A " battery was called out and
rendered efficient aid, saving prop-
erty and keeping order. It i com-
puted that there must be a los3 of
82,000,000 between the buildings,
stock and furniture. Over 1,500
families arc rendered homeless by
the conflagration. At least Su)
buildings have been destroyed. All
the insurance companies doing busi-
ness in this city will probably be
heavy losers. The fire brigade and
apparatus was quite unfit to cope
with such a fire, and to its weakness
and the wretched water service the
whole disaster is due.

Rumors circulated as to the loss
of life were not believed up to 3 p.
in. It now appears that five lives
were lost Three bodies have al-

ready been recovered. They are
those of Mr. and Mrs. Hardy, of No.
118 Olivier street, whose children
were saved, and that of a man named
Marois, a joiner, of Richelieu street.
Mrs. George Lappcriere and two
children are missing, and are also
believed to have perished in the
flames.

A subscription list in aid of the
sufferers has been opened bv the
Governor General, who gives $500.
The Mayor gives $100 and the Arch
bishop $1,000.

Result of (be Late Itain.

Williamsport, June 10. The
lumbermen are highly excited here
over the rise in the river and the
prospect that a large number of logs
will be lost Owing to the contin-
ued heavy rains up the river the
stream has been steadily rising, and
at ten o'clock last night it was 13
feet and coming up slowly. The
sheer attached to the main boom
gave way under the heavy pressure
of logs that came upon it, and at
least twenty million feet of logs
passed down antl went over the
dam. It is estimated that aliout
8 millions of feet were caught in the
boom opposite the centre of the city
and the rest passed down the stream.
Hones are entertained that they
will be caught at Sunbury. The
greatest cause of apprehension here
is that the boom above the Linden
railroad bridge will give way if the
water gets two feet higher, in which
case at least forty million feet of
logs will be lost All the precau-
tions possible are being taken, but
it is out ol the power of the lumber-
men to avert the disaster if the wa-

ter reaches the 6tage mentioned.
Many of the logs escaping were
among the most valuable that have
come down the river thi3 season,
and the owners talk of towing them
back should they be stopped as close
to the city as Sunbury.

Feats of Strength.

St. Louis, June 7 The Turners'
festival was formally opened on
Sunday at the fair grounds with an
elaborate programme, consisting of
pupils turningfor premiums. The
notable features were tho high leap-
ing of Herman Koehler, of Milwau-
kee, five feet seven inches ; the runnin-

g-board leaping ot E. Wolf and
E. Boyers, of New York, nineteen
feet four inches and nineteen feet
two inches respectively; the stone
throwing of Alfred Weir, of Atchison,
Kan., twenty-on- e feet ten inches, and
Frederick Iloltz, Milwaukee, twenty-on- e

feet two . inches. The stone
thrown weighed thirty-seve- n and
one-ha- lf pounds. The- - prizes will
not be awarded until the grand pic-
nic at Forest Park on Tuesday.
There were probably thirty thousand
people on the ground during the
day, Jn the evening there were so-
cial gatherings at all the Turnverean
halls in the city. The Turning pro-
gramme was continued ut the fair
grounds yesterday. About one hun-
dred Turnvereins are represented
from different parts of the country
by about two thousand Turners.

$15,000,000 PAID.

George B. Roberts, President, and
Edmund Smith, Second Vice Presi-
dent, of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Com pan v, accompanied by Mr.
Isaac liini-kiev- , President of the
Pluladelphia, Wilmington iV. Balti-
more 'Railroad Company, visited
New York yesterd; v ntd paid to tho
Boston CommilUx-- . stijckholders
some $15,000,000 the amount of
money due on the Philadelphia,
Wilmington & Baltimore Railroad
stock bought by tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Company. They bought
the stock in two certificates, one of
liw,J0J shares and the other 21,110
Bhares. The stock was sold for $160
a share, amounting to $1G,G'J3,200.
About $1,000,000 of this amount is
due stockholders living in Philadel-
phia, and that amount of money
will remain in Pliiladelplua. The
balance, about $15,000,J00. has
been deposited in the National Bank
of Commerce, whence it will be dis
tributed to the 2(00 stockholders.

The money was not due until
July 1, but the present financial
condition ot the 1 enna., road was
such that it was thought wise to an-

ticipate tho payment Subscrip-
tions to tho allotment of new stock
authorized at tho last annual meet-
ing, together with the late heavy
earnings and the surplus on hand
June 1, furnished tho necessary
funds. Besides thvse $15,000,01)0
wortli of stock the i'ennsylvania
Railroad Company has distributee!
since June r, 2,;00.000 among its
stockholders in the shape of divi-
dends. It is believed that no part
ot the ten million loan recently sold
will le used in the payment for the
stock.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com
puny will not take lorinai - possess
ion of the Philadelphia, Wilming-
ton fc Baltimore road, however,
until July 1, when both roads will
be operated under the same general
management The road will be
brought under the Pennsylvania
system as a separate elivision.

Terrible Accident.

AwHiui.n, Pa., June 10. A
miner named Charles Galgallon,
of this place, is suffering from one
of the most painful accidents that
ever occurred here. He had with
him in the Chamber in which he
worked a boy who heljied him to
load cars and put away his tools.
While inserting a charge of powder
for the purpose of blasting down
some coal, Gilgallon handed the
priming-needl- e, a sharp, slender
tool five feet in length, to the boy,
who threw it in the "gob," with the
point sticking upward. As soon as
Gilgallon fired the fuse leading to
the blast he jumped on the "gob,"
to get out of the way, and was im-

paled upon tho priming-needle- ,

which entrred at the groin and came
out at the arm pit. Physicians say
it penetrated the liver and ri"lit
lung. With the needle thus stick-
ing in him Gilgallon ran some dis-
tance, then staggered, fell, and call-
ed the horrified boy to his assistance.
In the fall the miner's light went
out, and tho lamp in the lad s hat
revealed a shocking spectacle when
he went to his aid. With much
difficulty he pulled the needle from
Gilgallon s both'. Just then the
driver came along and called out
'Bring on the car.' Tlu? wounded
man sprang to his feet and pushe d
the wagon out of the chamber with-
out any assistance, then walked
about 300 feet along the gangway
until he met two laliorers, who help-
ed him out of the mine. The doc-
tors who are attending him think
it possible that he may recover, as
he is endowncd with wonderful vi
tality and courage. Mine accidents
are of frequent occurrence and vari
ous kinds, but nothing so peculiarly
painful as this has ever happened
here before.

Rebellious Students.

Lancaster, June 8. The troubles
at the Normal School at Millers-vill-e,

in this county, culminated to-

day when 150 of the students form-
ed in line, headed by a band of mu-
sic, and marched to this city. The
students acted as an escort to Joseph
W. Coates, who was yesterday ex-

pelled from the school for repeating
the reading of a paper before the
literary society, which, after its first
reading, had been declared to be
offensive by the Principal.

The faculty, at a meeting held
yesterday, severely centured all who
were engaged m fomenting insubor-
dination in the school, and threaten-
ing w ith expulsion those who elid
not obey the rules.

The students hired a hall at Mil- -
lorsville last nbht and seventy of
them at a meeting then held deter-
mined to withdraw from the school.
Their baggage was sent to this citv
this morning, and the students fol-

lowed in procession. Tho faculty
issued an order that any student
going to .Lancaster tins morning
should be expelled ; but it did not
have the desired efiect, and lurther
trouble and ruanv expulsions are
expected.

The Gray and tho ISIue.

Chattanooga, JuneG. An organ
ization of ex-Co- n federate soldiera
has been effected here, Colonel J. B.
Cooke, President ; Hon. D. M. Key,
Captain J. A. Caldwell, Vice Presi-
dents ; Major J. C. Connor, Secreta-
ry. Every soldier in
this vicinity approached has joined
the organization, the purpose of
which is to tender a reception to
the Army of the Cumberland, which
has a reunion here next September,
the first time the society has met in
the South. It is the programme of
the soldiers to have
present on the occasion the most
prominei t of the living Confederate
Generals and several thousand cx- -

Confederate soldiers from the South- -

cm Suites. The citizen soldiers are
to be invited and many will be here.
The formal reception will take
place on the battle fields of Chatta
nooga or at the National Cemetery in
this city. The action of the ex-Co- n

federate soldiers has caused much
enthusiasm and their plans will be
successfully carried out

Xit ro-- G lyccri ne.

An unknown Itilian was killed
on Monday by an explosion of nitro-elyccri- ne

at Unionport, N. Y., in
a factory where the explosive was
manufactured. Everything in the
vicinitv of the snot was razed to the
ground. A large tree that formerly
stood near was reduced to a tele-
graph pole, every branch, leafand
even the bark, being peeled off. Tho
bushes for two hundred yards
around were all mowed down as
though a scythe had been usetl. Not
a trace of the building remained ex-

cept the cellar. The Itillian was
tern to pieces and the fragments
scattered in every direction, and not
more than half 'could be found. A
man named Agcr, injured by the
explosion, has since died.

Costly Cattle.

The steamship Saxon Monarch
landed a large consignment of valu-
able breeiling callle on Sunday at
New York. Tin v were purchased
fit the Wnrlabv f irm, on the Thames,
England, by Mr. Charles Morgan,
son of the senior member of the
banking firm of Matthew Morgan's
Sons. The cattle belong to the
Booth stock, a celebrated English
breeding stx:k. Among them are
the heifers Georgia, Regiaund Rufa,
for which Mr. Morgan paid $1,25
apiece; the cow Saxou Queen, cost-
ing $2,000 ; Bright Rose and Moira,
costing $500 each; Miriam, costing
$3,000 and her calf, which was one
day old when Mr, Morgan purchas-
ed it for $500 and one other t ow for
which $1,250 was paid. The bull
Royal George, costing $3,000, is
among the lot and also a number
of cows and heifers, for which less
fancy prices were paid. The co.t of
the entire consignment in England
was $14,54)0, which sum the insur-
ance, duties, and transportation
charges swell to nearly $20,000. The
cattle were shippel at Warlaby on
the stcamship'Milanisnc. The steam
er was wrecked on the Thames, near
braves-en- d and tho cattle were,
with much diiliculty, transferred to
the Saxon Monarch, lhcv were
shipped by rail to the stock farm
near Bordentown, N. J., which Mr.
Morgan has prepared for breeding
purposes and christened Ncw-Wa- r-

laby. Mr. Morgan has recently
come into possession of an inherit-
ance ami having a decided taste for
stock-raisin- g proposes to establish a
model breeding larm.

An Kxplosioti.

Porr.iVii.LE, June 10. A terrible
boiler explosion occurred here to
day at Atkins & Bro's., Fishback
rolling mill. "The explosion of the
boiler was caused by leakage, orders
were given j'estcrelay to draw fire's
that it might be repaired which was
disregarded. Ihe explosion was
preceded by3 a hissing noise, ane
in a moment the explosion followed
The shock was felt mostly in three-tio-

of tho girder mill in which a

boiler was located and a part of ma
chinery which it supplied steam lor.
Twelve men were injured, three of
whom cannot live. Daniel Moran
was four.el near his furnace, writh
ing in agony and horribly scalded
and injured from tho top of his
head to his he-els- . James O'Ncil
scalded about ttic hands, laee and
breast lie is supposed to have in
haled some of the steam which may
prove serious ; Lewis Blankcnham
cut about the back and badly scald
ed ; Jeremiah heed, severely scald-
ed about the face aad breast ; J,
u llliarns, back scalded and other
wise injured; Henry Ix)usberger,
scalded about head ; Edward Con
nelly, scalded about head and neck.
Several others whose name could
not be ascertained were scalded and
otherwise injured from flying mis
fucs. J- very attention was shown
the injured men by physicians in
attendance. The responsibility for
the explosion can only be ek ter--
mined by investigation which will
be made at once.

Cyclone in Kansas.

itn.KNK, Kan., Juno 10. A storm
accompanied bvrain and hail struck
the Solomon alley last evening at
5 o'clock. At Belo.t a great deal of
lass was proken tut of the windows,
ut tho fury of the cyclone was

greatest at Citv, where
nearly all the glass was broken from
the north windows and a number of
houses destroyed, but no lives lost
hour miles northwest Dennis Mor
gan anel sister were instantly killed
and their house totally destroyed
At Bennington, on the valley road,
a farmer nameel Frothingham, his
wife and hireel hand were instantly
killeel. In the same vicinity three
stone houses were blown down, but
the inmates were in the cellar and
escaped fatal injuries. Hailstones
came dswn very thick, and some of
them were larger than walnuts and
containetl in the centre small peb-
bles. The cyclone did not extend
as far east as Abilene, but the rain
and hail came down for about 20
minutes at a lively rate and the
damage to window glass was con-

siderable. The cyclone was funnel
shaped, small at the end down-
ward, and at times a3 it moved on
it3 onward course, the heavy top
would careen over toward the east
and large jets shoot out in every di
rection. The storm lasted about
one hour. The damage to houses
ami crons is heavy.

Killed his Krotlicr.

Springfield, Mass., June 8. C.
D. Kidder, thirty-fiv- e years old, a
well known resident and traveling
salesman for a Boston dry goods
house, was murdered at 10 o clock
last night, by his half-brothe- r,

Dwight, aged seventeen. Dwight
became very angry two or three
days ago because Charles said it
was gross carelessness of him to let
their sick father go out on the stree t,
and they had since had words about
it. Last night Dwight called at
Charles' house and asked him if lie
was ready to take back his words.
Charles told him to go home, and
tried to push him from the eloor,
when the boy drew a pistol and
shot Charles through the heart.
The lad ran away, but will proba-
bly be caught

Terrible Suicide.

Wapklla, 111., Juno 9. Mrs. Jen
me Ducy, wile of the Hon. J. C.
Ducy, a prominent citizen of Cen
tral Illinois, on Tuesday night com
mittcd suicido in a very appalling
manner, bhc burned herseli th

by turning coal oil on her
clothes and igniting them with fire,
in a low moments she was burned
to a crisp. For some time past she
had been sullermg from a slight in
sanity, eue was a woman quite
well known in Central Illinois for
her literary culture.

Death from Hydrophobia.

New York, June 8. Frederick
Kroger, 11 years of age, died to-d-ay

lrora hydrophobia. 1 he boy s par
ents are Germans, and live in West
forty-thir- d street. He was bitten
by a mad April 2d, but the wound
healed, and no ill effects was experi-
enced from it until ho took sick on
Sunday last with svmptoms of
hydrophobia. Convulsions ensued,
which continued until he died from
exhaustion.

A Duel.

Charleston, W. Va June 8. A
duel was fought near the mouth of
Hewitt's Creek, Boono county, Sat-
urday, between John P. Jeffrey and
James Elkins. Doth men fired at
the same time and both fell pierced
to tlie heart Jeffrey died instantly.
Elkins lived until the next day.
The trouldc was caused by a wo
man. '

Dynamite.

Montreal, June 10. New tomes
from St. Henri village, which ad-

joins Montreal, of a terrible dyna-
mite explosion. Some luths from
s hoed were plat ing yisttrday near
the depot at which the Grand Trunk
track curves into Montreal city.
They discovered upon , the track
what appeared to bo a sardine box,
and at once jm hi need upon it as a
treasure. They tried to tike the
lid from the box and failed. They
then made si hole i.i the lid and
found a powdered yellow substance
inside. Ono of the lads, E. Iim-be- rt

by name, placed the box ujon
a lanre stone, while with another
he tried to batter open the lid. At
the first stroke there occurred a ter-

rible explosion, the lad was picked
up with his left thigh shattered and
in a dying condition. Philip Bias
and Napoleon Moisau were knocked
to the around and stunned. Bias
was severely cut iu the breast. Moi
sau has a severe flesh wound in the
riirht les. while he is also externally
wounded in the abdomen and suf
fers rom internal injuries. I errault
escartvt without a scratch, but the
sudden shock has unsettled his rea-

son and he is a raving maniac.
Several other children playing near
by were injured slightly. That any
escaped with their lives seems
miracle, us the explosion bhook ah
the bouses in the village. The au-

thorities have set about an - investi-
gation into the presence of such an
infernal machine on the railway
track.

A Tragedy.

D.vxvili.k, Va., June 8. In Stokes
county last Thursday night Frank
Baker, a deputy sheriff, was shot
and killed by Jesse Smith, for whom
he had a warrant of .arrest The
tlcnutv sherin. accompanied by a
nosse. went to James II. Smith's
house in the night time to efiect
Jesse's arrest. About daybreak the
posse surrounded the house and
knocked at the door. After consid-
erable delay the door was opened
by John Smith, and as it was open-
ed Jesse, in his night clothes and
wearing a long-care- d bonnet, passed
out by another door, accompanied
by his mother and sister. Wiicn
they reached the yard they found
themselves surrounded by the posse.
The women returned to the house,
but Jesse ran through the posse to
escape. As he ran several shots
were fired at him, but without ef-

fect. When he reached the point
where Deputy Sheriff Baker had
posted himself the latter tried to in-
tercept him. Jesse thereupon shot
Baker through the body and made
good his escape. Baker ilied in an
hour, Jesse Smith is represented as
a very desperate man, who has pre-
vious to this murder shot several
other men, ami he belongs to a fam-
ily of tlesperadoes. A reward of

700 has been offered for his arrest
by the county authorities, and ap-
plication has been made to the Gov-
ernor to offer a further reward of

Ohiu Itepablicauft.

C'lkvelaxd, June 1). Senator
Sherman was permanent
chairman ot the IJepubhcan State
Convention. The platform adopted
endorses the administration of Pres
ident (Jarlield and of Governor Fob
ter, congratulating tlie latter on his
successful refunding of the state bebt
at a rate less than three and a emar- -
ter per cent, interest. I he temper
ance plant is as tallows: "that
public interests require that thegen- -
eral assembly should submit to a
vote of the people such amendments
to the constitution of the state rela-
tive to the manufacture, sale and
use of intoxicating liquors as 6hall
leave the whole matter to legisla
tion. Charles Foster was renomi
nated for Governor by acclamation :

J. G. Bichards, of Jefferson county,
was nominated for Lieutenant Gov--

nor : George Paul was nominated
for member of board of public
works bv aexlamation : Joseph Tur
ner was nominated for treasurer by
acclamation; Nicholas Longworth,
for judge of the supremo court and
George K. Nash nominated for at-
torney general by acclamation. The
convention adiourned sine die.

Terrible Storm.

Dn.vnwooD, D. T., June C A ter
rific hail anel wind storm passed
over this city this afternoon, doing
great damage". Hail stones of the
size of liens' ctris fell for over two
boars. One stone measured twentv
two inches in circumference. The
whirlwind struck in Dead wood
gulch, near the confluence of White-woo- d

and Deadwood gulches, com-
pletely destroying four houses, kill-
ing one woman, the wife of John
Wolcott, of St. Louis, and seriously
injuring Mr?. 1 nomas and her two
children. Hundreds ol tree3 on the
hillside' were uprooted and hurled
in some instances a distance of five
hundred feet. Telegraph poles were
torn up for a distance of nearly a
mile. Tlie whirlwind separated be-
fore reaching the thickly settled part
of the town, otherwise the damage
would have been very great

Ku-Klu- x OutragcM.

St. Lot is, June 7. A special dis-
patch from Little Rock, Ark., to the
Republican says: "Ku-klu- x outrages
are reported from Perryville, some
sixty miles west of this place. Let-
ters have been received by L. M.
Harris, Judge of the County and
Probate Courts, and other promi
nent citizens, warning them to
leave the country, or fire and gun
powder would be used against them.
On Sunday night an attempt was
made to destroy the town by fire.
The newspaper office was ignited,
but the citizens extinguished the
flames and drove the incendiaries
away before they had fireel other
houses. Intense excitement pre-
vails and blood will nrobablv be
shed, as the citizens are resolved to
crush the outlaws at all hazards."

Swift Vengeance.

Den ver, Col., June 9. A special
to the Tribune, from Espanola, New
Mexico, dated June 8, says :

"Two desperadoes named Knowls
and Connors attacked Voorhees'
store, with the intention of robbing
it, and shot the proprietor twice,
probably fataHy. The latter return-
ed the fire, and the ruffians fled. A
lynching party was immediately or-
ganized and started in pursuit
Knowls was shot dead, and Connors
was captured and returned teday,
and will undoubtedly be lynched
during the night"

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Havlnc been amointcd Anflltnrhv lhrbnK...

Court ot Swmtnei county to make distiitmiiua toand anionic thus legally entitled thereto, of thelunds in tha hands of Joseph lihoada, executor ofSusanna Koonti, deceased, I hereby srlve notice,
that I will attend to the duties of sakl appointmcpt, at my cHlce In Somerset boron xh, on S'rlday
the 17lh day of June, lttsL, when and re allvenous uueronca mar attend.

May 25 Auditor.
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A. VOGSUER & CO.,
Krtttimore, Jl'i., V. &. JL

SOMEKSrTACA?Ii:iJIAK.lt.
ConiiueDeiiiir Monilar. May 23.1. 14x1. traiiia on

the Sumrrwt ami Camtiria Hraix-- Kill ran daily
ext-ep- t Samlay. Leave Johnfltown lo 4 a. m.
Hobvvrsviiie li ji a. m. btuvsiuwn iui a. m.
Suirervet 12 41 p. m arriving at Korkwuaxl in p.
Bi. lar Kuckwuoil u. a., arriving at S"ta- -
eriet tMi p. m. Leave Suiueraet 00 p- - m. arriv.
ion at Kurkarood ' p. la. Leave Kuckwnul 6:1j
p. m. Komeriet 6 ii p. m. Sn.yst.iwn i ll p. m.
Hooveniville a:04 p. m.. arriving at Johnstown

18 p. m.

BALTIMORE fc OHIO II. IS
PITTSEUKQH MTIS:G2.

On and after May CS, im, tnlot on th! Ma.1
will ileisirt from anil arrive at depot, eoracr nt

anJ Water Streeta, aj follows:
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Baltimore w.; p. mi. I'uuixug .a p. m.

The Expren train leaven Pittsbarah at 8:ls P.
M. arriving at Connelbrvllie 10 o p. M., Kock-wo-

11-- n) p. M. In return the EzpreM leaves
Camherland at 23 A. M- -, arriving at Kork-w- il

4:33 A. M., OniielbvilI .M A. it., Pttta.burgh 7:i A. M.

Tha Host direct and pleasant rata Ui de East
an.l South via Washington Citv.

Thruaah Mail leaving mt i w .in ar
rives at asbiuicton at ici a. m.; Ualtiuiure.'iuiSr. M : PhilapelphlaS lO a. m. ; New Vurk 4i a,
m. ; il:J a. X.

Throarh Exnreaa. Iniln f,s r .
rlvea at W ashinirton at 0:3u a. n. : lta'luniora! ;:(a. m. ; rnuadelptaia; m r. m. ; N. V,4:fc.M.

Through Mall trains dally.
Expses trains daily except Sunday.
AccummodatUin trains, ami fr' i v.i r I n rat.daily except Sunday.
Ti.ket ofBces. corner Fifth Avenue an.l Wnnrf

streets, and depot corner Urant and Water sis..Pltuburtth, Pa.
C. K. LfRI, Oen. Paeiucr Atcent.' JL M. COLL, Oeuoral Ticket Agent.

GItEAT SALE
OF

SHORT HORNS.
ATUAS ASTOW riBI.

ThrewXIlM Jerfhewatwf Vrfenabnrs;,
Wralmorelast Connfy, p.

OX WEDNESDAY, Jl'SE Sla, ISM.
FORTY-EIGH- T HEAD OF FE-
MALES and FIFTEEN HIGH
DREED BULLS 'AND RILL

CALVES.
Representatives of the following kdown Tamilcs,

CONSTANCE. ELVIRAS, PHYLICES, tX.
FORDS, Q WYNNES. Df H ESSES, OF

OAKLAND. DlCHESOFatKIDNESS,
Bti.Ia lie CHESSES.

TliasaleUmaiUonparposetoreriaeetho herdwluen by Its actual Increm It beyond the
'

extent ol the farm to man, tain an.l in order to I

m.-- such an aitractivo Uat, many lavorite ani--imills are Included.
.!"'"rtbr ,I"li-olar- e see caUIoKUcs whichwill be turnUhed on application.
Sale to cumrnence prompt at 1 o'clock r. M.

CATT.r. C.KIDD, A uctiunecr.
WILLIAM STEEL,

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Estate of John Merley, Uts of Qaemahonlns:

letters of alministatiun on the above estatehaving been aranted to tho undermined by the

limll V1"8 Immeillate
and tboso bavin elalms or demandsaaa lost It to present them Tulv authenticated fc.r

ovuemens o eaturday. July Sn.1, lsgi, ,t thenouse or the undersigned.
N1EL A.WEATER.Mays Administrator.
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wi.hJT'i' f- - .ttx n"t dae ti.e7h! '1?,hl'K''nt that have usury
S;r,ih.r"" P""" to determinemay a fleet and the estate

of lif w JUJlb oTIh. run.1. In ban;
Oarman, executor, juj.. to and

f ' 1 wlU timd to duties of saidappointment, at my oiuoe la Somerset. Fa. on
where all persons Interested ean atten.1.

W.H.KVFPFX.
' Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
he undenlirned. dnl

.i hCTsh eKrsof J.,hn Hersh,ueeeased, ssmsi those
thereto hereby give. n.Alc, that he wTll" endto the duties ofthe above appointment, la the

J?- - lD MeyerSlalo.
tWmv-i.SS'-

f

kW ,J LS 1. at 1 o'clockh,BanJatUndT persons Interested can

Mars' H. U BAER,
Alilur.
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